
THE LUXE
WEDDING
PACKAGE 



Congratulations

You're Engaged!

We acknowledge one of the hardest things about planning a wedding is finding the
perfect venue to host your special day. A place where you, your family and friends
can come and relax, eat wonderful food, dance the night away and create life long
memories together.

We believe our venue has everything you need to do just that. Situated 10 minutes
out of Hamilton in Tamahere, The Narrows Landing is an exclusive venue in a
beautiful setting.
In this wedding package we discuss pricing, sample menus and extras to clearly
outline what we offer here at The Narrows Landing.



Our pricing; 
Weddings 50 + are $175pp and $4000 venue hire which includes all of the
following;

-Three course meal -Buffet style which consists of  two canapes or grazing
table, full buffet, dessert, tea and coffee 
-Exclusive use of our venue from 3:30pm - midnight on your wedding day 
-One hour rehearsal on the week before your wedding 
-Two meetings with our event management team once the wedding is
booked and planning support via email if needed 
-All cutlery either gold (130 available) or Silver
- Full wet weather option 
-Crockery 
-Glassware 
-Table cloths, Napkins 
-Chairs (wooden cross backs)
-Set up and pack down of ceremony and reception areas
-Lighting and basic sound equipment 
-White archway 
-22 white wooden pews for ceremony 
-Registry signing table and chair
-All staffing needs for this package
-Bridal Suite for the night of the wedding 
 
Beverages are not included in this package. As a fully licensed venue, we
have reasonable prices and will work with you to develop a
package to suit your budget.

Pricing 





Food is an important part of any wedding, breaking bread has been used for 100 of
years as the main part of many celebrations. Our food is vibrant, delicious, and visually
beautiful. Our menus change seasonally because we like our couples to have the
largest range of the freshest items to choose from. You get the choice of two canapes,
bread and dips, two meats, two vegetable dishes, one salad, dessert and tea and
coffee.
Here are a couple of examples of what your menu might look like;

POST CEREMONY CANAPES
Smoked salmon pate on potato crisp with fried caper
Buttermilk fried chicken bites with smoked paprika mayo 

MAIN MEAL
Olive and Rosemary Turkish Slab served with Chipotle herb butter
Old fashioned green salad with olives, tomatoes, tele cucumber, red onion, basil,
capsicum, feta, and balsamic vinaigrette
Curry leaf slaw 
Roasted pumpkin with broccolini, candied walnuts & hemp clusters, kale and cider
vinegar 
Peri-peri chicken thigh rubbed in garlic, paprika, onion with jalapeno salsa
Fillet of beef in middle eastern spices, cumin, coriander, fresh herbs, pomegranate
and Babaganush dip

DESSERT
Lemon curd tarts with toasted meringue 
Tea and Coffee

Food







Drink
DRINK LIST (BAR TAB)
LOCAL BEERS $8
Waikato, Speights, Speights mid ale

PREMIUM STUBBIES $9
 Heineken, Speights
mid ale, Steinlager mid, Corona,
 Heineken light, Heineken 0%

CRAFT BEER $10
HAZY - Behemoth 

CIDER (on request)

WINE $10/$49
Soho Sauvignon
Paratua Chardonnay
Soho Pinot gris
Soho Rose
Mills Reef Cabernet Merlot
Paratua Pinot Noir

Mills reef reserve sparkling - $50

House Spirits from $10

Non alcoholic drinks $5

This is our standard house drinks list,
we can change this or add in your
requests however the price will differ to
these listed. If you have no bar tab the
prices will be the higher prices list for
guests, if you have a bar tab they will be
the lower prices.

*Bar prices are subject to change 



-One hour post ceremony drinks package $21pp unlimited drinks (beer, wine, bubbles and
non alcoholic beverages)
One hour post ceremony drinks and grazing package  package $28pp unlimited drinks (beer,
wine, bubbles and non alcoholic beverages)
-Additional native wood long tables $50 (4 available)
-Candelabras $30 each (9 available, includes candles)
-Neon lights to hire 'Til death' or 'Lovers' $50 each

Extras



Florals 
Penny & Jojo are experienced with styling, floristry and creating the most perfect wedding
atmosphere for you and your guests to enjoy. They have worked out of the Narrows for
the past 7 years so know the venue inside out. 

From full wedding floristry and styling to small touches, Florakai are the ladies for the job.
Florakai offer special rates along with inside knowledge of the venue for all Narrows
couples. 

To get in touch to secure your day email - florakai.jojo@gmail.com or visit
www.florakai.co.nz for more information. 





We hope this package helps you to find the best wedding venue for your special
day.To view The Narrows Landing make contact with us to set up a venue viewing
where we can go over any questions, thoughts and ideas you may have .
Before you book with us we want you to be 100% comfortable with what we offer.
Once you have decided on The Narrows Landing as your wedding venue we will
send you a
wedding contract with our terms and conditions and hold your special date for 14
days. To secure
your chosen date you will need to pay a deposit of $4000. Let' s make
memories...
...From our Family to yours - The Gittings 

Last Words


